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Children with a history of early childhood caries (ECC) are 
susceptible to the development of new caries, even after 
comprehensive oral rehabilitation under general anesthesia 
(GA).1,2 Retreatment rates have been reported as high as 50% 
at the 6-month recall.2 Many investigators have attempted 
to identify the factors associated with caries relapse after 
GA dental treatment.1,3,4 Few, however, have explored the 
eff ect of the GA dental treatment itself on changing paren-
tal behaviors that might lead to improve child oral health.5,6

Understanding the factors that infl uence positive change in 
parent’s health behaviors will enable the selection and de-
sign of those strategies most likely to be eff ective in control-
ling caries and caries relapse. 
 Many theories of health behavior change, such as the 
health belief model (HBM), hypothesize that 4 motivating 
factors/perceptions determine the likelihood of adopting a 
recommended preventive health action.7 These include the 
perception of: (1) susceptibility to disease; (2) perseverance 
of a disease; (3) benefi ts of taking action; and (4) barriers to

taking action. This approach is, however, likely too sim-
plistic. To understand parental behaviors, other factors in 
addition to these motivating factors need to be considered, 
such as: (1) ethnicity; (2) culture; (3) family socioeconomic 
status; and (4) environment.8 Another model that has rel-
evance for understanding parent’s health promoting behav-
iors for their child is the transtheoretical model (TTM).9 This 
model proposes that behavior change occurs as individuals 
progress through a series of “stages of change,” ranging from 
pre-contemplation (no consideration of change in the im-
mediate future) through maintenance, the stage in which be-
havior change has been made and maintained. Therefore, to 
move individuals along the continuum of stages of behavioral 
change, it is critical to understand and identify the individu-
al’s stage of “change and then to develop “stage-appropriate” 
intervention strategies and techniques. 
 A parent’s readiness to change may be closely connected 
to her style of parenting. Two important elements of parent-
ing that have been described are parental  responsiveness 
and “demandingness.”10 Parental responsiveness refers to 
the extent to which parents intentionally encourage individ-
uality and self-regulation by being supportive and accepting 
of their child’s demands.11 Parental “demandingness” (ie, 
behavioral control) refers to parents’: (1) demands; (2) su-
pervision; (3) disciplinary eff orts; and (4) willingness to 
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Abstract: Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate parents’ challenges to long-term maintenance of healthy behaviors following 
their child’s dental general anesthesia (GA). Methods: Twenty-six in-depth interviews were conducted with parents of children younger than 6 
years of age who had dental treatment under GA. The interviews were scheduled at various time periods following the surgery. Compared were 
the responses of: (1) “relapse” families, whose child had new cavities at the 6-month recall; and (2) “no relapse” families, who were caries-free at the responses of: (1) “relapse” families, whose child had new cavities at the 6-month recall; and (2) “no relapse” families, who were caries-free at the responses of: (1) “relapse” families, whose child had new cavities at the 6-month recall; and (2) “no relapse” families, who were caries-free at 
recall. A grounded theory approach to data analysis was used. Results: “Relapse” parents: (1) valued baby teeth differently; (2) perceived their “Relapse” parents: (1) valued baby teeth differently; (2) perceived their “Relapse” parents: (1) valued baby teeth differently; (2) perceived their 
child to be less susceptible to new cavities; and (3) expressed lower self-effi cacy for controlling their child’s oral health compared to “no relapse” 
parents. They also appeared to be: (1) in earlier stages of change; (2) less receptive to advice from others, including professionals; and (3) more 
permissive regarding their child’s desires. “Relapse” parents did not seem to have any immediate plans to change their “home-care” behaviors.
Conclusion: GA did not appear to affect long-term preventive behaviors for all parents. Readiness to change seemed to be an important predictor 
of whether parents adopted and maintained preventive behaviors to improve their child’s oral health. (Pediatr Dent 2007;29:278-86)
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challenge their child.11 

 Based on these 2 elements, 4 parenting styles have been 
defi ned:11

 1.  Permissive parents, who are more responsive than they 
are demanding. They: (a) do not require mature behav-are demanding. They: (a) do not require mature behav-
ior; (b) allow considerable self-regulation; and (c) avoid ior; (b) allow considerable self-regulation; and (c) avoid 
confrontation. 

 2.  Authoritarian parents, who are highly demanding and 
directive, but not responsive. They expect orders to be 
obeyed without explanation. 

 3.  Authoritative parents, who are both demanding and 
responsive. They teach and supervise clear standards 
for their child’s behaviors. Their disciplinary methods 
are supportive, rather than punitive. 

 4.  Uninvolved parents, who are low in both responsiveness 
and demanding nature.   

 While parenting styles refl ect diff erent naturally-occur-
ring patterns of parental beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors, a 
parent’s stage of change may further enhance or retard their 
determination to infl uence their child’s oral health. 
 Most previous analyses of parental oral health beliefs and 
behaviors have been quantitative studies.12,13 An exploratory 
qualitative approach may provide insight into the motiva-
tors and barriers to behavior change, as reported by parents, 
and will improve our understanding of strategies to facilitate 
change in parental behaviors. Such information may support 
dental professionals to better resolve parental ambivalence 
about changing behaviors related to their child’s oral health. 
 We have previously reported our fi ndings on parents’ 
experiences of their child’s GA 
dental treatment and on parents’ 
immediate behavior changes af-
ter the GA.14,15 The purpose of 
this paper was to explore:
 1.  parents’ challenges to long-

term success in maintenance 
of healthy behaviors for their 
child; and 

 2.  the responses of parents of: 
(a) children with new caries; 
and (b) “caries-free” children 
at the 6-month follow-up. 

Methods
Approval for the study was re-
ceived from the behavioral re-
search ethics board of the Univer-
sity of British Columbia, British 
Columbia, Canada. Participants 
were parents from a variety of ethnic backgrounds whose 
children had recently been treated under GA in a pediatric 
dental practice with an on-site GA suite. Although the dental 

centre was a private practice, the costs of treatment for many 
of the children, either with or without GA, were partially or 
fully supported by publicly funded programs. 
 All referrals by general dentists to this specialty practice 
were due to the child’s behavior and need for extensive den-were due to the child’s behavior and need for extensive den-
tal rehabilitation, which included extraction of teeth and re-
storative dentistry. Only parents of preschool-aged children 
with no relevant medical history were recruited to the study. 
Parents were approached at their child’s GA appointment. Of 
the parents approached to participate, a small number re-
fused because of time constraints. Interested parents were 
interviewed individually at various time periods following 
the surgery. Interviews were performed either in a quiet area 
of the dental offi  ce or in the child’s home. 
 Eighteen interviews were conducted in English by the 
fi rst author (MA) using an interview guide (Table 1). Follow-
ing each interview, the interview guide was modifi ed as nec-
essary in an iterative fashion based on responses. Because of 
the considerable proportion of Chinese families treated in this 
clinic, a Chinese-speaking dental student interviewed Chi-
nese families who preferred to be interviewed in their native 
language. The consent form and the recruitment fl yer were 
translated into Chinese and subsequently back-translated. 
All 8 interviews were translated into English for analysis. The 
correctness of translations was verifi ed by another bilingual 
Chinese individual. The interviews lasted 25 to 60 minutes. 
Recorded in a short questionnaire was information on: (1) de-
mographics; (2) child’s feeding; and (3) child’s dental history. 
At the end of each interview, $25 was given to each participant.

 All interviews were: (1) audio-taped; (2) transcribed; 
(3) checked; and (4) coded using the Nvivo software pro-
gram (QSR, Australia). An overall goal of the research was to 

    Table 1.   INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

    At the general anesthesia follow-up appointment:

      1. How would you describe a healthy mouth? What do you know about baby teeth? 

      2. What were you thinking and feeling when your child was asleep and being worked on by the dentist?

      3. How is your child doing after the dental work? 

      4. What did you learn from your experience? 

   6 to 12 months after general anesthesia:

      1. Why did your child have or not have new cavities at this time? 

      2. What difficulties have you had in following preventive suggestions such as controlling your child’s diet
          or brushing your child’s teeth? How did you deal with these difficulties? What helped you?

      3. If you had to start again from the day your child got her/his first tooth, what would you do differently?
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eventually generate a conceptual model based on the content 
of the interviews. Therefore, the approach to data analysis 
was grounded theory.16 As the research progressed, 63 codes 
were identifi ed and grouped under 6 main categories. Link-
ages were made among categories and subcategories. Data 
collection and analysis were done simultaneously. Saturation 
of categories was attempted using a constant comparative ap-
proach to look for examples that represented the category. 
Each category that was reasonably full was considered to be a 
saturated category. Interviewing continued until new infor-
mation did not provide further insight into the category. 
 Fifteen of the interviews were performed 7 to 14 days fol-
lowing the surgery. After 6 months, the charts of all children 
from the original 15 families were reviewed and the number of 
new carious lesions at 6-month recall were recorded. 
Families whose child was caries free at the 6-month 
recall appointment were termed to be “no relapse.” 
Families whose child had at least 1 new carious lesion 
at recall or families who had more than one child who 
had undergone GA for dental treatment were catego-
rized as “relapse.” The fi rst set of parents, cohort A, 
was invited to a second interview 6 to 12 months af-
ter the GA to: (1) explore the long-term eff ect of the 
GA; and (2) better understand parents’: (a) diff ering 
journeys following their child’s GA; and (b) their at-
tempts to maintain the healthy behaviors over time. 
 Based on parents’ availability and acceptance, 8 
of the original 15 parents (5 “no relapse” and 3 “re-
lapse”) were interviewed again 6 to 12 months after the 
fi rst interview. Because of the poor response from the 
“relapse” parents in cohort A, another cohort of par-
ents—cohort B—was interviewed. Cohort B’s children 
were in need of a second GA because of new caries, but 
had not been part of the fi rst cohort. The responses of 
the “no relapse” families and the “relapse” families 
were further analyzed and compared. In total, 26 interviews 
were completed before data was determined to be saturated. 

Results
Nineteen parents (15 mothers and 4 fathers) participated. 
Basic demographic information for the 19 families is outlined 
in Table 2. Six categories that helped explain similarities and 
diff erences between the “relapse” and “no relapse” families 
were identifi ed: (1) parents’ dental beliefs; (2) experience of 
GA; (3) outcome of GA; (4) behavior change; (5) parenting 
style; and (6) advice to other parents.

Parents’ dental beliefs. Parents’ dental beliefs. Parents’ dental belief Most parents valued dental health. 
They described a healthy mouth as “having no cavities at all.” 
All parents had a basic understanding of causes of dental de-
cay, which included factors such as: (1) consumption of sug-
ary foods; (2) inadequate oral hygiene; (3) general health; 

(4) genetics; and (5) lack of access to fl uoridated water. Only 
the Chinese families talked about bacteria as a major risk 
factor for dental decay. Parents in the “relapse” group sug-
gested that having cavities was “normal.” The “no relapse” 
group, however, did not seem to consider dental decay as an 
expected part of everyday life, although some of them said 
“it is acceptable because it’s common” (Table 3). All parents 
expressed ambivalence and uncertainty about the benefi ts of 
preventive practices. In the words of one mother in the “re-
lapse” group: “I think I should have done better; but it’s not 
like saying if I had done very well, my son would not get any 
cavities.” Extraction of a baby tooth was reported to be a seri-
ous matter by most parents.

 The “no relapse” group seemed to value baby teeth some-
what more than the “relapse” group (Table 3). The belief that 
“childhood decay is quite prevalent,” however, was common 
to both groups. All parents agreed that baby teeth are impor-
tant for a child’s eating, speaking, and appearance. Only the 
“no relapse” group, however, generally acknowledged a rela-
tionship between healthy baby teeth and healthy adult teeth. 
While all parents suggested that baby teeth are more prone 
to dental decay than adult teeth, their explanations varied 
(Table 3). Nonetheless, most parents in the “relapse” group 
were “very surprised with their child having so many cavities 
at such a young age.”
 All parents in the “relapse” group and the Chinese fami-
lies from the “no relapse” group appeared to have poor dental 
self-effi  cacy related to their child. This perception seemed 
to be related to the parent’s: (1) own poor childhood dental 
care; (2) inadequate or incorrect knowledge; (3) limited fam-

   Table 2.   STUDY PARTICIPANTS

No relapse (N=9) Relapse (N=10) 

Child

     Age (mean)       46.3 mos old* 49.4 mos old*

    Gender
Boys=3, 
girls=6

Boys=7, 
girls=3

    defs (mean) 25.1* 36.9*

    Age bottle-/breast-
    feeding stopped

26.2 mos* 32.2 mos*

Parent

    Gender
Fathers=2, 
mothers=7

Fathers=2, 
mothers=8

    Mother’s age (mean) 36.9 ys old* 37.9 ys old*

* Because of the small sample size in qualitative research, statistics such as 
SD are not usually presented.
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ily income; and (4) external infl uences (ie, access to dental 
services and commercial products). 
 Although no parents reported their previous dental visits 
to be a pleasant experience, most of them were now regular 
dental patients. Dental avoidance by parents was not a fi nding.

Experience of GA. Parents were generally troubled that their 
child needed GA. They reported fear and anxiety during the 
surgery. Most parents felt “guilty” and struggled to accept this 
mode of treatment for their child. While they commonly ad-
mitted that their child’s serious condition was “more or less 
their fault,” at the same time, they tried to comfort themselves 
by describing their trust in professionals: “Here, doctors are 
professionals. They are highly trained.” Nonetheless, there 
were some parents from both groups who expressed no guilt. 
In addition, they were convinced that GA was the ideal—even 

preferable—way to complete their child’s treatment and was 
superior to conventional treatment. 
 The perceived benefi ts of a child’s dental treatment with 
GA were explained as: (1) all treatment in 1 appointment with 
“instant” relief of pain; (2) safe treatment; (3) minimal dis-

comfort to the child; (4) no coopera-
tion required; and (5) disease process 
stopped. 
 Parents also had concerns, how-
ever, about the side eff ects of the GA 
“medicine,” as expressed by com-
ments like: “He might not awaken 
after the surgery,” or “it might aff ect 
my child’s brain or his IQ.” The cost 
of treatment was also mentioned as a 
concern (Figure 1).

Outcome of GA
Related to child. When parents’ 
thoughts on their child’s reaction to 
GA were explored, other than 2 moth-
ers in the “relapse” group, most par-
ents believed that their child did not 
remember the GA appointment itself 
(Figure 2). A child’s increased inter-
est in having good teeth after the sur-
gery, however, was a frequent obser-
vation. While children were generally 
thought to be “happier” after treat-
ment than before, parents of children 
who had teeth extracted complained 
that their child had immediate trou-
ble with eating because of the missing 
teeth. Losing a number of teeth was a 
“shock” to many children; extraction 
of a tooth appeared to be a notable life 
event for young children and their 
families (Figure 2). At the 1-year in-
terview, as parents had earlier pre-
dicted in their initial interview, most 
children were still not cooperative at 
follow-up dental appointments. GA 

dental treatment for most children had no eff ect on their co-
operation level. 

Related to parents. Most parents were satisfi ed with their 
child’s dental treatment under GA and the outcome of the 
treatment. All parents acknowledged that they learned valu-
able lessons related to their child’s oral health through the 
“GA experience.” A new awareness of the importance of early 
dental visits and regular check-ups, however, was reported 
only by the “no relapse” group. Furthermore, only the “no 

   Table 3.   EXAMPLE QUOTES OF DENTAL BELIEFS OF PARENTS FROM
                      “NO RELAPSE” AND “RELAPSE” GROUP

Dental beliefs No relapse Relapse  

Dental caries 
“normal”

“Tooth decay is not normal, but very 
common, so it is acceptable.” 

“I think having a cavity is 
normal, as long as there 
aren’t a lot of cavities. It’s 
impossible to not have 
caries for life.”

Dental 
self-efficacy∗

“I think I am able to prevent cavities, 
because I have some family members 
who don’t have any cavities at all.”

“I know that the teeth can 
be kept for a lifetime. We 
can keep our teeth clean 
without any cavities, but I 
cannot.”

Value to 
baby teeth

“I know that you have to care for the 
baby teeth, because if baby teeth start 
getting cavities, the adult teeth coming
are affected.”

“They’re not permanent, 
so why bother? When the 
permanent teeth come out, 
then we should be careful.”

Susceptibility to
dental decay

Children get dental decay easier than 
adult because: “kids don’t understand 
how to maintain their teeth,” “parents
have limited control on their child’s 
diet and hygiene,” and “cavities are 
more progressive in children.”

Children get dental decay 
easier than adults because: 
“kids are careless and lazy,” 
“kids have lots of sweets,” 
and “kids don’t brush.”

Parental self-
efficacy ‡

“Brushing her teeth still is a hassle; it is 
a lot of work; it is a big commitment; 
it is a lot harder than I thought, but I 
can do it, I have to do it.”

“He doesn’t let me brush his 
teeth; he wants to do it by 
himself. I try to help them, 
but they say “no.” I cannot 
win with these kids.” 

Responsibility

“I know it’s easier said than done, 
but we should realize that it’s our 
responsibility and not the problem 
of the child.”

“He’s responsible, but he 
doesn’t want me to brush 
his teeth. There was no dif-
ficulty in brushing his teeth, 
but I think he should learn 
how to do it by himself.”

 Quotes from individual parents are as close to their own words as possible.
 * Dental self-effi  cacy is one’s ability to control any kinds of dental problem.

‡ Parental self-effi  cacy is exercising control over the child so that the child will be healthy.
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relapse” families talked about the GA as a “wake-up call” for 
both themselves and other caregivers to change their oral 
health behaviors.
 Parents in the “relapse” group perceived their child to 
be less susceptible to new cavities because all teeth were now 
“fi xed.” They also felt that their child would now be more at-
tentive to her/his dental health. The “no relapse” families, 
however, were more uncertain about their child’s risk of 
“getting new cavities.” While most parents preferred not to 
have another GA for any further treatment, some parents still 
preferred this mode of treatment (Figure 1). Nonetheless, the 
majority of parents had confi dence in their dentist to make 
clinical treatment decisions in the best interests of their chil-
dren: “… I (will) do whatever the dentist would recommend.”

Behavior change
Stages of change. The GA experience appeared to motivate 
most parents to take action and change oral health practices 
for their child immediately after the GA. Parents, however, 
seemed to be at diff erent levels of readiness to be able to 
maintain positive changes over time. At the 1-year follow-
up, most “no relapse” families still talked about the im-
provement in their child’s oral hygiene and eating habits. 
Less progress was reported in diet and oral hygiene of chil-

dren in the “relapse” group. “Relapse” families appeared to 
be more ambivalent about the advantages and disadvantages 
of consciously making a change in behavior: “Maybe I should 
stop giving them candies, I don’t know. I cannot stop them. 
Maybe I should tell him to stop eating candies. I don’t know 
if he accepts.” They also expressed limited self-confi dence 
in their ability to perform and maintain new behaviors in the 
face of diffi  culties. On the contrary, the “no relapse” families 
had already made specifi c and measurable modifi cations in 
their practices or were intending to take further action, as 
a mother of a 3½-year-old daughter explained: “I don’t buy 
candies or pop around the house. They’re not in my grocery 
list. I don’t replace them all the time.” 

Barriers to change. Parents in both groups talked about 
their struggles with their child’s 
homecare and the diffi  culties of tak-
ing their child to a dentist. Parents 
also complained about their child’s 
unhealthy food choices and prefer-
ences. They also criticized commer-
cialized food products that are high 
in sugar. Parents in the “relapse” 
group appeared to be less motivated 
to spend time and energy on their 
child’s oral health, as demonstrated 
by the following comments: “I’m too 
lazy to brush his teeth every night;” 
“I’m too busy to …;” “I don’t have 
enough patience to …;” or “I didn’t 
pay any attention to his teeth.” All 
parents felt they had limited knowl-
edge and skills related to their child’s 
oral health before and, even in some 
cases, following the GA experience. 
 While parents acknowledged the 
importance of brushing their child’s 
teeth, they explained that they did/
do not know how to brush a child’s 
teeth: “No one ever taught me how to 
brush my child’s teeth.” In addition, 
the “no relapse” group had many 
other unanswered questions about 

things like the value of: (1) fl ossing their child’s teeth; (2) 
children’s toothpaste; and (3) fl uoride treatment. Questions 
raised by the “relapse” group were mostly related to the oc-
currence of a cavity and the right age for a child’s fi rst dental 
visit. Parents admitted that dental decay is a problem that 
could be easily ignored. A mother of a 3½ year old girl said: 
“We’re not trained professionals in children’s teeth. If they’re 
straight and white, then we presume everything is fi ne.” An-
other mother similarly divulged: “Their teeth aren’t quite the 

  Figure 1. Parents’ experience of their child’s GA dental treatment.

  * GA = General Anesthesia

    Convinced
    GA* better
            ↓
    Blameless

Relieved
Grateful
Optimistic

    • Cost
    • Side-eff ects of the medicine
    • Risks of death

    Struggled
    to accept

GA
            ↓
         GuiltyGuiltyGuilt

Scared
Concerned
WorriedWorried

  • One-time visit: “they don’t have to come back to the dentist again”; “cavities 
      would not progress”  
  • Safe treatment: “they cannot move when they sleep”; “they don’t need to keep 
      their mouth open for a long time”; “they don’t have to experience the trauma
      of needle which remains a lifetime”
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same as other body parts because you cannot see them.” 
 Parents emphasized the importance of external encour-
agement to motivate them to follow recommended oral health 
behaviors. They stressed that information alone is not suffi  -
cient for action. A mother of 2 boys in the “no relapse” group 
suggested: “I knew about the fi rst dental visit, but I put it be-
hind my mind. They say that you should take your child to a 
dentist at 1 year, but nothing is implemented. I wish someone 
would call to remind me.” All parents complained about the 
“confl icting information” they received from professionals 
about the right age for a child’s: (1) fi rst dental visit; (2) fl uoride 
treatment; (3) snacking; and (4) breast-feeding practices. 
 Parents also mentioned the cost of dental care as a bar-
rier to their own and their child’s dental health. They admit-
ted: “fi nancial factors determine how often I see my dentist.” 
Furthermore, just about all families had diffi  culties fi nding 
a dentist for their child before 3 years of age. They also sug-
gested that some preventive recommendations are “unreal-
istic” and too complicated. 

Supports for change. Dental professionals were praised as 
primary facilitators of change either through giving parents 
the required information alone or in conjunction with a 
hands-on demonstration of self-care techniques. Pamphlets 
available in hospitals or dental offi  ces were suggested to be 
not as helpful as one-on-one counselling. Some parents 
clearly placed no value on receiving a “lecture” from a dentist 
and asked for more practical help in the form of interactive 
counselling visits. Only the “no relapse” group talked about 
the supports they received from the wider community such 
as: (1) children’s TV shows; (2) brushing and snack-time pro-
grams at preschools; (3) books; and (4) newspapers, and the 
expectation and the judgment of modern society on “how well 
people care for their body.” They also asked for: (1) education-
al videos; (2) pamphlets with pictures; (3) public awareness 
programs; and (4) government assistance for dental visits. No 
comments were received from the “relapse” group on com-
munity supports. They only asked for “free dental check-ups.”

 While the “no relapse” group had 
both positive and negative com-
ments related to the infl uence of 
“signifi cant others” on their child’s 
oral health, the “relapse” group 
mentioned only the negative im-
pact of: (1) grandparents; (2) bab-
ysitter; (3) friends; (4) families; 
and (5) “people” in general. A 34-
year-old mother of 3 children—all 
of whom had GA dental treat-
ment—said: “It’s very hard to talk 
to people about their own children 
because they think they are doing 
what is the best for them.” This 

belief could prevent parents from being open to “advice” 
from almost anyone. Most families in both groups, however, 
strongly believed that: “Parents are more receptive to the in-
formation exchanged between them because they have gone 
through the same experience.” Parents talking to parents was 
a recommended way of communicating healthy behaviors.

Parenting style. Participating parents demonstrated 3 rec-
ognized parenting styles which were permissive, authoritar-
ian, and authoritative style.11 To avoid confrontation, many 
“relapse” families seemed to be more “permissive” regard-
ing their child’s desires. When trying to discipline their 
child, they often used an “authoritarian” style and expected 
their child to comply without any explanation: “I tell him, 
no, you’re not going to school unless you brush your teeth 
properly, otherwise the dentist will pull out all your teeth and 
then he brushes again.” While the “relapse” parents seemed 
at a loss as to how to control their child’s diet or oral hygiene 
in the immediate future, the “no relapse” parents seemed to 
have already developed conscious plans to carry out healthy 
behaviors for their child’s oral health. They also employed an 
“authoritative” approach with respect to their child’s dietary 
habits and oral hygiene practices. The disciplinary methods 
used by this group were mostly based on explanations under-
standable to a child: “I don’t like to bribe her, like ‘if you want 
ice cream you must have broccoli fi rst.’ I’ll tell her that she 
should eat broccoli fi rst and then have ice cream because it 
will taste better.” Whether their child was “caries-positive” 
or “caries-free” at recall, Chinese families appeared to be 
more permissive of their child’s food choices and less moti-
vated to promote healthy eating habits for their child. 

Advice to other parents. When asked whether they would do 
anything diff erently if given a second chance, all parents ac-
knowledged that: “I would brush my child’s teeth more fre-
quently;” “I would stop them eating sweets;” “I would stop the 
bottle earlier;” and “I would take them to a dentist more often.” 

Immediate improvement
in dental health practices

ParentParentP

•  Emotionally infl uenced by GA
•  Satisfi ed by improved child health
•  Learned valuable lessons
•  Motivated to take action

Child

•  Too overwhelmed by the dental work
    to remember GA
•  Increased interest in their teeth
•  Happy with clean teeth
•  Distress by “loss” of teeth

  Figure 2. Short term outcomes of a dental general anesthesia (GA).

Fear of future
dental treatment

↓↓↓↓↓
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Only the “no relapse” group said: “I would take my child to a den-
tist earlier, like at 9 months or a year, and not wait any longer.” 

Discussion
The etiology of ECC is complex, but parents’ beliefs and be-
haviors about dental health and prevention may place a child 
at increased risk to both new caries and caries relapse. In the 
present study, an exploratory qualitative approach was em-
ployed to provide an in-depth understanding of parents’ be-
liefs and behaviors as well as deeper insight into the motiva-
tors and barriers to behavior change, as reported by parents. 
Comparisons were also made between the “relapse” and “no 
relapse” group to explore parents’ diff ering journeys follow-
ing their child’s GA and their attempts to adopt and maintain 
the necessary behaviors to prevent caries relapse and to im-
prove their child’s oral health. 
 The “GA experience” was defi ned as a set of events that 
were more than just the treatment appointment under GA. 
The “GA experience” collectively included the: (1) experience 
of referral; (2) consultation appointment; (3) “GA appoint-
ment”; and (4) parent’s and child’s reaction to these events. 
 We propose a conceptual model of parental behavior 
change in Figure 3. The component elements of the model 
describing the process of change emerged from the data col-
lected in this study.

Parents’ beliefs about oral health. Several factors related to 
parents’ general beliefs and attitudes about oral health were 
identifi ed in the interviews. The 4 motivating factors pro-
posed by the HBM were: (1) perceived susceptibility to den-
tal caries; (2) perceived seriousness of losing teeth; (3) per-
ceived costs; and (4) benefi ts of prevention. These did not 
appear to be directly related to occurrence of caries relapse. 
For example, although the “relapse” group seemed to be cer-
tain that dental decay was normal, the “no relapse” group ex-
pressed more or less the same point of view (Table 3). These 
shared beliefs may explain why both groups of children de-
veloped caries in the fi rst place. 
 Parents, however, had diff ering viewpoints about “baby 
teeth.” Although many parents appeared not to be aware of 
the value of baby teeth prior to the GA, most “no relapse” 
parents recognized their importance as a result of the “GA 
experience.” They talked of the valuable lessons that they 
learned about the: (1) potential risks of carious teeth; (2) re-
lationship between baby teeth and adult teeth; and (3) im-
portance of preserving baby teeth. Parents in the “relapse” 
group, however, still seemed to cling to the belief that baby 
teeth were really not as important as adult teeth. This diff er-
ence in attitude will likely aff ect the eff ort each parent might 
devote to preserving baby teeth, even after the GA. 
 Parental belief about their abilities to control their own 

and their child’s oral health is also a motivating factor in 
the adoption of health-promoting behaviors.17 In the pres-
ent study, “relapse” group parents seemed to be more am-
bivalent about their ability to control dental decay (ie, dental 
self-effi  cacy) compared to “no relapse” group parents. They 
also appeared to have lower “parental self-effi  cacy” related 
to controlling their child’s oral health than the “no relapse” 
group. As the result, while the “no relapse” parents took 
responsibility and admitted the blame for the state of their 
child’s teeth, parents in the “relapse” group seemed to at-
tempt to absolve themselves of responsibility and to blame 
the child or even the professionals for the problem.

Behavior change. The general anesthetic experience was 
troubling in a variety of ways for almost all parents and chil-
dren. It had enough impact to immediately motivate parents 
to consider changing their behaviors related to their child’s 
dental health; in other words, it was a “cue to action.” In fact, 
an “early” outcome of the GA was a reported improvement in 
parent’s and child’s dental health practices.14 While behav-
ior change is initiated by motivating factors and reinforced 
by “cues to action,” it is readiness to take action based on a 
balance of health-related beliefs and environmental factors, 
which may have the greatest impact on changing and eventu-
ally maintaining a behavior.18

 In the present study, despite the initial enthusiasm for 
change and immediate improvement of parents’ and their 
child’s oral health behaviors, it was only those families fur-
thest along the stages of change continuum that maintained 
positive behaviors over time. Parental readiness to change is 
a known determinant of the maintenance of health-promot-
ing behaviors and of changing existing unhealthy behaviors.18

Parents in the present study diff ered on a number of dimen-
sions related to how they perceived the “costs and benefi ts” 
of behavior change for their child’s oral health and their abil-
ity to establish long-term change. 
 Parents of the “relapse” children appeared to be at the 
earlier stages of change (precontemplation or contemplation 
stage). They had not yet resolved their ambivalence about the 
costs and benefi ts of behavior change and had a lower sense 
of self-effi  cacy than other parents. On the contrary, the “no 
relapse” group seemed to be in preparation or action stages 
of change. They saw the benefi ts of behavior change and con-
sidered themselves to be capable of protecting their child 
from caries relapse. All parents talked about similar barriers 
to change. “No relapse” group parents, however, seemed to 
be more determined to fi nd a way to eliminate and overcome 
the barriers and were more receptive to receiving support 
from others. 

Parenting style. Parents develop diff erent styles to cope with 
their parenting struggles. Most parents use a combination of 
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styles. One style, however, usually predominates.19 An au-
thoritative parenting style has been shown to be one of the 
most consistent predictors of healthy family behaviors.20 In 
the present study, the “no relapse” families fostered a more 
authoritative style to promote their child’s oral health com-
pared to the “relapse” families. Controlling a child’s eating 
habits, however, was found by all parents to be more diffi  -
cult than brushing a child’s teeth. Controlling a child’s eating 
habits is a common parenting “battle” with respect to both 
the dental and general health of a child.21

Supports to change. In the present study, most parents ad-
mitted that they were defi cient in their knowledge before GA. 
All reported a better understanding of caries risk factors after 
the “GA experience,” however, and felt confi dent in the ad-
equacy of their new information.15 Nonetheless, new healthy 
behaviors did not seem to last for all parents simply as a result 
of increased knowledge. In other words, providing informa-
tion is not suffi  cient to lead parents to improve and main-
tain their oral health behaviors in order to protect their child 
from relapse.22 This fi nding is not new, but is often forgotten.
 While parents expressed diff erent levels of attention 
and interest in their child’s oral health, repeated challenges 
to doing the “right thing” were raised by both the “relapse” 
and “no relapse” group. Parents emphasized that they need-
ed more support from dental and nondental professionals 
to handle these challenges and maintain their new healthy 
behaviors. They remarked on the importance of a reminder 
letter or telephone call to encourage them to attend for an 
early dental visit. Encouragement by physicians and nurses 
may improve parents’ compliance to an early dental visit and 
regular check ups. 

Parent-centered counselling. Parents seemed to be re-
questing a family centered, supportive, brief counselling ap-
proach rather than the standard “lecture” or advice from the 
professionals, which most parents found to be both “com-
plicated” and “unrealistic.” Parents are at diff erent stages 
of change; therefore, counselling by professionals should be 
individually tailored to a parent’s stage of change rather than 
given with the expectation that all parents are ready for ac-
tion-oriented strategies. 
 Motivational interviewing (MI) is a method for enhanc-
ing parents’ intrinsic motivation to change by exploring and 
resolving their ambivalence. This approach is congruent with 
principles of family centered care, recognizing that the family 
is the expert for what is best for the child. It assists parents to 
examine and resolve their ambivalent feelings about preven-
tive practices and avoids the so-called “complicated” advice 
that professionals might suggest. Although the evidence is at 
an early stage, motivational interviewing is a promising be-
havioral intervention that dental professionals should con-

sider to enhance the eff ectiveness of preventive strategies.23,24

Study limitations. This research has several limitations. 
First, similar to any qualitative study, fi ndings cannot be 
generalized to the general population. This study, however, 
provided insights into a range of opinions and comments of 
parents from a variety of cultural backgrounds. In addition, 
both mothers and fathers were invited to participate in the 
study. Although most of our participants were mothers, the 
4 volunteer fathers were welcomed into the study. Further-
more, even though the families were patients of a private 
dental practice, they represented a range of socioeconomic 
backgrounds. The participant families had varying levels of 
dental insurance coverage for the costs of treatment. None-
theless, our fi ndings are limited to the specifi c group of fam-
ilies who were treated in this private dental practice.
 The second limitation was that the children were grouped 
into the “no relapse” and “relapse” group based on the pres-
ence of any carious lesions (radiographic and/or visible car-
ies) at the 6-month recall. Caries is a continuum, however, 
and the diagnostic tests for caries, visual exams, and radio-
graphic exams used in this study are inherently imprecise. 
Thus, it is acknowledged that the “no relapse” group may get 
caries in the future, but the “relapse” group demonstrated an 
increased rate of caries by having detectable carious lesions 
as early as the 6-month follow-up. 
 A third limitation was that the number of second inter-
views with “relapse” families from cohort A was not as high as 
hoped because families could not be contacted by telephone 
or by mail, or because they repeatedly failed to show up for a 
second interview. To increase the number of follow-up inter-
views, a new group of parents, cohort B, was added to the study. 
The three “6-month-plus” post GA interviews with the new 
“relapse” families of cohort B enabled saturation of the data. 

Conclusions
Based on this qualitative study’s results, the following con-
clusions can be made:
 1.  Although an “early” and positive outcome of the general 

anesthesia experience was a reported improvement in 
dental health practices, it did not appear to aff ect long-
term preventive behaviors for most parents. 

 2.  Readiness to change seemed to be an important predictor 
of whether parents engaged in preventive methods and 
maintained the acquired healthy behaviors over time. 

 3.  Oral health counselling should include an assessment of 
parental readiness. 
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